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Magic show,
Although the football season may have ended. Marthing Saluki
Director Mike Haines keeps active by performing magic tricks with
the help of his sidekick. "Harvey". The magic act was part of
"Breakfast with Santa" Monday at carbondale Community High
School.

She may not remember everything on her list,' but three-yeli"~ .
Brooke 'Qttesen of carbondale teemS to be enjovll15J ewr:y mornerrt
of her visit with Santa. , (Staff Photos bV Daryt ' lI~8Id) "

on CIPSrate hike
The Dlinois Commerce Comm'lSSion

{Icc> bas agreed to meet in Carbondale
iIendaY (0 hear dU;cusSion on prot)osed

teatral

Illinois Public Serivc:e (CIPSl

_te-hikes.

,

IUc8 letter dated Dec. 1. the ICC said

ft, ......nt4!cf'tbe petition for a hearing fn
JIIC!bon COunty rather than Springfield
~ tile request of (be. IUinoi.1 Public In.terest Researc!h Gl'OUp ClPI~G). '
.The hearilll has been set fOf 2 p.m. at
'lhe:~rboridIIle City'. H.all. 809 E. College'
•

1"

_

"-,

St.
CIPS is seeki~ a 21 per cent rate in:crease for electricity and 11 per cent
rate increase for natural gas. If the increaseS are approved 65 IUinois -counties would- be affected.
IPIRG Director Mike Fisher said
Monday that the request. fot a change of

m'Oyed ' 'toc~itY'

eVidence presented by the public before
aclink on the CIPS ' rate increase
proposaL 10 March, the ICC approved a
CIPS increase of 5.2 per cent for electricity aoo 4;2 per ceDt for natural gas. _

Coleman' 1«Inb air
B7 ....1IeQMda
DIIIIy

£cnidaa lid Wrilu

A fire ~Y mOl'1liDl ' in •
car reaultIIIJ in no
inj18ieB aud oalj IniDar dama,e to • fire
trudt, the vic:tlDl 01. a blt-uckun driver.
A spobaman for tbe Carbondale Fire
Dept. said the fire appareoUy started in
tbe wheel bearin8s 01. the car OIl the
nartb boUDd DliDaU Ceatral Gulf (lCG)
tnIdm at about· 7:45 a.m. TIle damaged
eeetIcm 01. tbe tI'aiD was stopped near tbe
~ Center OIl South WuhIngtoo

. frei8bt tI'aiD

One fire truck, travelling north on
South WuIiiDItoo street OIl its way to
the fire, was forced 0Ilt0 the curb to
avoid an ooc:ominI, swerving vebicle t an
SIU Security Polfce spokesman salo.
'!'be auto which lett the sceue before

police arrt.ved, struck tbe left rear panel
01. tbe truclt cauang damage estimated
at $75, police IBid.
An SIU Security officer sustained
minor cub OIl his bands as be 9C&Ied a
cyclone fence to get to the fire, police
said.
The fire department n!§POOded to the
call at 7:51 a.m. and bad the blaze extinguisbed within an balf-bour, a
department spokesman said.
R. W. Lembecke, traveling engineer
for ·the 100, said the smoldering wbeel
bearings cauaed no damage to the car
&lid posed no danger to the other cars on
the fraia.
.
,
Morning motorists m~i ~e
late
to class or work, bowever ~ as. traffic on
East Grand Avenue was D8C1:ed up to
South Wall Street.
_ . . _...

been
J

•

••

One hundred students
take swine flu vaccine
l
I

One hundred students received swine
flu sbots at the Health Service Monday
.and according to Health Service
medical director Dr. Don Knapp, there
is no shortage of the free vaccine.
Knapp said the HeaJth Service has on
hand 1,500 doses of monovalent vaccine
- vaccine used for the general

population - and can get more as
needed.
The shots are given free of charge on
a walk-in Oasis from 8::1) a .m. until
noon and from 1 to 4: :1) p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Bivalent vaccine for persons in the
high-risk category is also available at
the Health Service on a walk-in basis.

Iiog! nrqaired for can

WASHINGTON (AP)-Transportation'~tary William T. Coleman Jr.
announced Monday he will try to JIft autCHDuers to inStaU air bags and
other passive restraitlt devices OIl seJected 19'19 and 1910 model cars but
will not at this time require the devices OIl aU new cars. The ~tary said
he is convinced air bajs could save many lives and prevent numerous injuries but said the majority of the public was 0IJPC)IS6d to the devices. The
demonstration program he proposed is intended to overcome that 0pposition.
He said the air bags would be sold. if the demonstrl'tion goes as plaMed,
at less than $100 for both driver and front seat passenger protection and
for less than $50 for driver only protection. Those fIgUreS are . what the
government estimates the devices would cost if all cars were equipped
with air bags.

Pre-mining public hearings proposed
. . . WASHINGTON (AP) - The Interior Department on Monday propased
regulations to expand public participation in the deci:iion making process
on coaJ mining on federal land. The proposed regulations WOUld. require a
public hearing in the affected area before mining could begin.
. .. in-addition. if a proposal is made to strip mine coal in a national forest..
the proposal would have to be submitted to the state governor. If the
governor objects. no lease could be issued for at least six months during
which the interior secretary would have to reconsider the lease.

Study so_ys highway programs lack biddings
SPRINGFIELD ( AP) - The vast amount of work available under
Illinois' highway program contributes to a lack of competition among contractors bidding on projects, a federal study shows. While the Illinois highway program ;js.... the largest in the nation. it also ~ one of the highest
rates of no-bid or one-bid projects. according to the study by the Federal
Highway Administration.
The reason, the report concluded, is that there is plenty of work for
everyone. Of 641 projects advertised for bid in 1976. 235 received only one
bid and 26 none, the study showed. The state- and federal-supported highway construction program in H1inois totaled more than $650 million in 1975.

Leadership remains unsettled

Battered Japan party wins narrow victory
By JobiI Roderick
However, the conservative-dominated
Aaoda&ed Pre. Writer
LOP's loss was UtUe comfort to the
TOKYO (AP)- The Liberal- opposition Communists , who lost 22
Democratic party, battered at the polls seab themselves-the · only .opposition
ill the wab~Of die Leckbeed and other' i party that failed to capitalize on the
scandal., hung onto the government UbeJoal-Democrats' problems.
The LOP dropped a 51-seat majority in
Mond.., by persuading eight independents to join its ranks. But the· ~~
~:t:.inning only 249 out of
party still faced a stormy leadership
The enlisting of those elected as infight and u;e ~ to placate a maverick
reform IP'OUP that wail strong support dependents by tbe LDP after electiOllS is
common because nonaligned members
from tM .¥OterI. ' .
of Parliament have little power. But
The LDP 1.08t its parliamentary
this time, it was a necessity and it was
majori~ for the first time in 21 years in
only hours before the party announced
Suriday s eI~tiOlll.

=:

One:~inner per family:
Bi~.ly C~rter lose~ race
'By ....... c.naJer

~

..... Wrtter
PLAINS,· Ga. '(AP)-BUly Carter, attempting a political comeback in his
hometown. was decisively beaten Monday in bls· bid for .. two-yea;' term 'as
mayor
$SO a 1month:.
!
Carter, the .younger. brother of the
PresicleDt1!Iect, we beaten- by A.L.
8laatoD, a batbel' aud air tramc c0ntroller ,..., wu eeeIdIig .. ~ term
'in the dt1 'baD, by--a· .71 margin.
'Wbed _tbe twO meQ ~ laeed eech
other 'II a'--ma~1 eledion two yea~
kilt by fix votes, .althOullh

at

.. carter

it had signed up eight independents.
giving it 'J:S7 seats compared to an opposition total of 254_. The setback at the ROlls could end
Prime Mlnister Takeo Mikl's stormy
reign . Miti was easily re~elected to
Parliament, but be is required to band in
his resignatiOll as prime minister and
party pri!sideot after the electiOll. The
party will select a new leader-a COIltest
eagerly awalted by fonner'deputy prime
minister Takeo tukuda, MIti's main
rival and seen as the man Iike4' to
replace him.
After that fiibt, the LDP must deal
with the New.u.'bei-al Club. The club was
formed w~n five LOP' menibers;bolted
from the ' scandal-ridden party . in
protest, an almost unprecedented move
m Japanese politics.

The maver1~8' gamble worked and
they picked up 17 seab SuodaYt.enougb
to give them a key role ill Pamament.
To fill the cbairmanships and keep
control of the 16 standin&cOmmlttees in
the lower bouse, the LDP n~ 271
seats-a figure it can't reach even if it
signs up ·the ~ l3"independenta.
Yobei Kooo, head of the new party
said he mlght conaider formIng-a
coaIitiOll witli the LDP. · But fint, be
aid, it wiD ba\'e to admit defeat in the
electiOll.
. J
Despite the apparent reactJOIl apinst
the LOckheed -payolla acandaI arid tbe
allegedly shady tmancial dealings that
forced blm.:~, 01 0I.fk:e iii.lm; former
Prime MlnI.Iter Kakuei Tinab was a
,nmaway wiDner iD his home dI.Itric:t.. '
an lndependeol

.Ta~ cut: Carter says maybe, '
OM)) .choice says prob~bly

he has some't imes claimed he lost by
only four.
Billy ' Carter had expected day-long
1"8105 to boost hIS cilances. telling repor(Continued from page 1)
ters t.h at the weather' would not deter
beer drinkers from visiting the polls.
cut might be if he decided 'to ask for
Billy Carte.r ·s service station, next door
one, or_whether it would Pe permanent
to city IlaU. is One of - only three
o.:·t4PDporary.
establishments in Plains that sell beer.
But he saiei he will be ready to move
The y.oUnger Carter, whQ campaigned
qUickly when the time for .decisiOll
on a platform of preserV1ng this city of
comes.
683 much as it was berore his brother
Lance, however, .told The Los ~eles
·was'elected. began dispensing 'free beer'
Times that carter's eC:onom.Ic plan 'will
to his friends and supporters at the 's erlikely include a, tax ~uc:tiOn o£ up to
vice station as SOOO as the poUs c1~ . : $15 bilJi.on, a. jobs p~m and tax investment credits to "spUr industrial ex- .
pansion. -: "
-',
. .
Ile said ~ tax cut would probably
tate tile rann ora rebate d!' lJ2I &ueS. .

as the quickest. Way

to

stimuliate. tbie

economy. Such a rebate. ~as , propcieed

by economist Abdrew F~~ Brimmer;. a ,
Carter adviaer and f~eI" member 01,
the Federal Reserve Board.
. '
Carter did· emphasize thai be bu other· options, .including . some ~ of
. jolH:reation plan to · stiinQJate , the
economy -and help reduce unem ~
ployment, Wbic:h DOW stands at 1.1 per
cept of the labor forte.
•
Carter .•~ . he is going' to
Atlanta on TueIIdQ to begin a II!I'ie8' 01
meeti!IcI with .cabinet ptb8peets ·that
will CiJntiIiue ill WuIdncton later In tJe."..

>
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A special eleCtion to determine whichof two feuding Iranian student groups
should be allowed to represent . the SIU
Iranian Students on the International
Student Council (ISC) has been
proposed by ISC president Joseph
Ngongwikuo.
.
Ngongwikuo said the elections wiD be
held sometime after semester break. If
the election fails to break the deadlock,
Ngongwlkuo said he is considering ejecting the Iranian Student Association
(ISA) from the ISC.
Ngoligwikuo said Sunday that ar bitration has failed to reconcile differences between the two groups. The
ISA, which is presently recognized by
the ISC, maintains it has the right to
deny membership to anyone who tries
to disrupt ISA activities.
The Iranian Student Organization
(ISO), organized by purged members
of the ISA. believes it should be allowed
to represent Iranian students on the
council. Members' claim it is more
democratic and does not deny membership to anyone. They claim they have
been denied representation in the lSA.
The ISC consists of eleven international student associations at SIU,
T~Urpose of the ISC is to assist the
int national associations in cultural
a
educational activities.
According to ISC bylaws, the ISA
must afford representation to all
Iranian students.
The ISA agreed at a special ISC
hearing Friday evening to allow ISO
members to attend their meetings, but
barred several ISO members from a
club~ponsored dinner Sunday night.
Friday evening both groups presented their grievances to Joseph
Ngongwikuo, Se Pyo Hong, Kort'an
Student Association president, and
Manisha Harisingh. Indian Student
Association president.

n
-r"'" ·, A.N .
~:abe <lSC is oot 'cancernea with ttie' polltlciJ differences ~

Iran·ians . He described the ISC
. delegations' 'as ·. SOcial ·:aiid cultural
organizations which are prohibited
.Jrom.deoying merrtbership to any inte.rnational student of the nationality the
organization represents.
After three houts. both groups agreed
to allow members of the opposing group
to attend their meetings. A memorium
diMer Sunday al the Lutheran Student
Center, 700 S. University Ave.. was to
be the first fonnal meeting of the two
I{roups.
The memorium was in honor of three
University of Tehran students who were
kiUed in Iran in 1953 while protesting
the Shah's rule. The ISO had a

memoriuni ~ SuDday aneqloon.
govenunenl mono in that~. OA.C,B$ls!t .,~,~ theJSb/ifl ict . , l'bc! ~
Mried
khIlide" .
·~f~'AMI. tbe~~~. fIott,1' . h'9lil. !. An~:2 { ~rl.is .~ iDle.D:'

are in the Uruted States and are
disagreements iI\ .1J'13, the lSA ' was
"checking on ao,ybody who becomes afdivided ~nto tbree separate groups with
filiated with circles or organizations
the s'8me purpose but dirrereDt
tDstiJe' to
COUJltry. ' -:
.
ideologies. Tlle'ISA at SIU was' started
Ei8hteen ISO mem6ers were denied
in June. 1982.
access to the 'dinner by lSA members.
1lle
ti
I
n f
prohibi
i1wo, aD invited dinner guest
na ooa cons I u lex:'
. ts
.
bJe '"
'lISA members from associating WIth
I~ted the pro min . a spec~
members of the Committee for Artistic
meeltlll ~n the. first floor whIle the dmand Intellectual Freedom in Iran
nef:~'4~~a~n ~u=mef~~n'l the (CAlFI!. It also ~~ that. m~bers ~
Chicago chapter of ISA further clarified
competing organwallons wlShmg to j~
the stand of Ute ISA. The SIU-ISA is a
~A must .~~. CAiFI and ~r:aln
chapter Qf a national political
rom partiCIpation In CAiFI actIVIties. _
organization committed to the overOne of the representatives of the
throw of the Shah of Iran and to major
Chicago ISA.chapter. who wished to be
identified only as Fred, said CAiFI was
expelled from ISA at the world level in
1974 at the international ISA confe.r ence
in Gennany.
CAIFI Presid~nt Shopreh AminHarris said CAiFI "has never disrupted
any ISA meetings at the national or
local level. We are opposed to violence
and .think ISA's charge is irresponsible
and baseless. All we want is to be
represented democratically."
Harris estimated that about 12 members of CAlFI are also members of ISO.
which has about 25 members. CAlFI.
which is open to aU students regardless
of nationality. has about 50 members.
Athena Oadjou. president of. the ISA.
said the ISA's purpose differs from the
ISO 's because the lSA does not have an
open forum that 'ldmits pro-Shah
students to ISA meetings. Amin-Harris
had said the ISO would aUow pro--8hah
Iranians into ISO meetings to present
their political views in a democratic
manner.

fni

~

I ntematlonal Student Council president J~ Ngoogwikuo (center) talks with members of the Iranian Students Organizatioo after
they had been barred from attending a memorial dinner sponsored
by the I ranian Students Association. (Staff photo by Daryl Littlefleld.)

Ngongwikuo said he had hoped Dad·
jou would be able to use her position as
ISA president to get both groups '
together, but he said it is apparent this
is not possible because of political
differences.

Supreme Court postpones execution

-Juror's exclusion can inmlidate death sentence
By lUc:banl Carelli
Aaaodated !"tellS Writer
WASHINGTON (APl-The Supreme
Court ruled on Monday that exclusion of
even one juror opposed to capital
punishment invalidates any death
penalty imposed in a trial.
The justices also postponed in.~ definitely the exec\ltion of condemned
, Texas murderer Robert Excell White.
.' who wanted no delay in the sentence.
which had been ' sche<!uled for Friday.
In a 6-3 decision. the court tossed out
-the 'death' sentence of condemned
Georgi. _ murdeter . Curfew Davis
because one prospec1ive jurot at Davis'
maLwltS' excused after stating general
scrupleS against capital punis.h!l1E'nt.
; he -high court postponed. pending
appeal~_ ~i~e' s dea,th til' .a Texas elec-

;'-',fip'"
By

tric chair. Onlv .lustice William H.
RehnquiSt voted in favor of letting
White become the first criminal to be
executed in the United States since
1967.

The court last week postponed the
firing squad execution of Utah mur'
derer Gary Mark Gilmore. who had
convinced state officials to let him die
at sunrise Monday.
In the Davis case. attorneys contended that the excluded juror was never
asked whether she could set aside her
general scruples against the death
penalty in that particualr trial.
In 1968-Supreme Court decision in an
Illinois capital punishment case said
that exclusion of such jurors deprives
defendants· of their right to be judged
by a cross~ection of the community.
But the court never spelled out how

many Jurors would have to be so excluded. before the jury could be labeled
as biased in favor of capital punishment.
In an unsigned majority opinion. the
court said Monday that it takes only one
improperly excluded prospective juror
too taint the sentence.
While- attorneys active in the battle
against the death penalty declined to
estimate how many condemned
prisoners might be· affected directly by
Monday's ruling. they said the decision
could have wide-ranging consequences.
Most important: they said. is that it
"revitalized': the court's 1968 decision
that junrrs opposed to the death penalty
it:l genera I could not be excluded from
sitting in on cap:tal punishment ~s .
Chief Justice Warren E . Burger.
Rehnquist a~d ..Justice Harry A. Black-.

mun dissented from the majority
opinion. saying that the majority had
extended the principles of the 1968
decision too far.
The majority set aside" decision by
the Georgia Supreme Court which said
"the apparent erroneous exclusion of
one juror ... does not demand the conclusion that the jury was biac;ed in
favor of capital punishment."
Davis was cOllvicted of murdering
Ann Starnes. who was found shot . to
death in 1974 after disappearing from
her La Grange, Ga. home.
TIle court's, decision · had an ' ·iin·
mediate effect on the llppeal of another
Georgia death ro~ .prisoner, G~rge
street. convicted or the. f974, murder of
a Pierce County, G3:: taxi driver.
Street's.;death penaJty. appealed on the
sam~. grouncb. ~l1w ~aS set 'aside:

Q~Neillchosen as Honse ~p~a~~~

P.eaY 81m......

AiMdaIed pteu Writer
Hous e
WASHINGTON (AP) . I;>emocrats; organizing for ·the new
COQgress, chose Rep. Thomas "Tip"
; O'NeiD ~of M,assach,uselts on Monday 10
be their new speaker. .
.
. O'Neill, 'an actIvist liber~'l. was unopROSed and was nominated. by accbimati~ WIth a token. confirtl,lation

close . friend of O·Neill. ' said in a
The fourth candidale was John
McFall of CalifOrnia, who became uie ' . scbeduled ' nominatiolT s~ech that
O'Neill
has built bridges between labor
center. of coni roversy aner reports be.
and ma~ement. the young. middlehad" la.ken. -gilla (rom South .Korean
and
'
.
busi~man Toogsun P~rk. • ~
The Democrats also cHose Rep. :Tom ·
Foley of Washington, to .1e.ad -t.h eir
ca~uS. -In' .thaL race. Foley' defeated ' -throUgh changes
Rep: Shirley Chisholm of New York.
with 194 ~otes for Fotey and '96" To , .
Chisholm..
..

SIU supporting
PLO terrorism
By

'Letters
Column on sk}ing c<?ntai~ed misinformation

s- 1'eJUIa

~

I would like to C!lmmend the Daily
Egyptian on brinF'l attention to one'
the mast enjoyable aod fastest
growing sports in America. Daft!.
Heun's article. " BelinnJng skier!!:
prepare for hassles" was timely. Unvortunately, parts of it were
misleading aod ofIm wrong.
It is true that Iboosands d people
_m to ski each year, and also that
this season has started with below
avenge snowfall. 'There was, ho~.
plenty d snow and time for ski trips
over Thanksgiving.
Mr. Ham stale6 that his collD1ln is
not intended to scare beginners .
However I think that is the only thing
he has accomplished. He has misinfor·
med and mislead the open miBds or
many would-be skiers. It takes a lot
more than having " gone skiing maQY
times" to give propel' advice on skiing.
It is a good idea, as he says, not to
buy equipment until you have been
skiing a few times. This is true not only
because you are not sure if you will like
the 5pO"t. but also because equipment
that is correct for you to lean with will
not be the correct equipment for you af·
ter you have a few days skiing under
you r belL You progress rapidly the
first few days on the slopes. There is
much more discarded 'equipment from
peopte who advance beyond their
original equipment than there is from
people who decide they don't like
skiing.
When renting equipment. tell the ren ·

Bc:rpdu Staff Writer

d

The State ci Illinois, the SIU<: Student Senate and
the SIU<: student population as a whole apParently
are ~ murderous, terrorist activities of the
PaIestiDe Liberation Organization (PLOl.

How?
On Nov. 17 the Student Senate, representative body

ci the student population and dispenser of state funds
collected as student fees, allocated $33) to the SIU<:
Arab Student Association to bring B.A. Rahman a
~~ of the PLO delegation to the United Nations,
~;~ give a lecture entitled "The Palestine
'Die alJocation was subdivided for three specific
purpoees: • was allocated for the rental of Student
Center Ballroom B, $190 was allocated for advertising
in the Daily Egyptian and $200 went for a "speaker's
fee. "
III addition to those allocations, the Graduate
Student Council has provided Rahman with $iSO to
defray travel expenses and the Student Government
Activities Council has provided an additional $96 to
pay for Daily Egyptian advertising.
On top of that, the Arab Student Association has
received support, either moral or monetary, from
fIVe additional o~anizations . How much student
money has been give to the man? Where will that
$200, or any other additional money to be signed
directly over to Rahman, go after it has left SIU?
Will it be used to kill?
No c)De knows for sure. And that is pre<:isely why
the State of lllinois should not have funded this
speech.
1be careless and callous way in which the Student
Senate paased their appropriation is just a further indication of the shallowness and Jack of insight that
grOup has when faced with complex and controversial problems.
.
Did-the Student Senate obtain guarantees from the
Arab Student ·Association that the monies given to
Ralunan would not be used to kill fellow Americans

An article by David Heun ( DE. Dec.
2l was directed at beginning skiers to
provide information on the hassles of
the nrst attemptll to provide information on the hassles 01 the firs( at·
tempts at becoming a proficient skier.
J feel Mr. Aeun' s article provides an
adequate preview for beginners. except
for the neglect 01 one area 01 concern
for beginners and experts alike: the
cost d skUng.
_
I learned to ski while living in Montana six years ago aDd continue to ski
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you may get sore feet; if you hve a
broken leg. Although accident rates
have greatly declined in the past 5
years , most serious accidents are
caUlled through binding misuse or
malfunction. not the boot.
Next comes the skiing itself. Uke

Mr. Ham says, falling dbwn is nearly
inevitable and therefore you mUlt
am to get up. At most areas that employ members d the Prolessional Ski
Instruc:tors d America, you learn to
get up in about 15 minule6 intO your
ttrSt lessons.
There are many methods oIleaming
to ski bei~ taught. but none are effective unless taught properly. The 11m
tim e on skis take a lesson. I t Is more
than WIrth the time and money. Your
friend maybe an exoellent skier, but
believe ~ a one hour lesson your first
time out is invaluable,
In conchBion. I would like to point
out that although Dave Hew! safd
initially "This column is DCJt intend«f
to scar'! a beginner". terms Ilke. "twist
your mangled body," "Caces filled with
fear , " "bone sticking out." and
" falling every time you move," don't
seem to Collow this line though. If it
was his Intent to truly inform the
public 01 the problems 01 a beginner
skier while not striking fear iDIO the

~~~Ir:=::f:.v~~=

and encouraging by consulting people
who know: ski petroiers, instructors,
ski shop owners, etc.
I would like to take this opportunity
to invite any student 01 faculty'member
to any SIU Ski Club functions; . and ,to
extend to Dave my help and advice in
future columns on, sltiiJlA.
Sean Gallagher: President
S1U Ski Club.

Cost Of skiing another factor to ·consider

and Israelis?
Of CIOUI'8e not! And even if they were to get
a.mux:ea·of that nature, what good would they be.
. Aft«
can an orpnization which can justify the
ItiIIbiIt of ~t· civiJiana lor a political cause be
tr'IIIted to tell the ~ or keep ' their word when
1iWII,~ kiod 01 assurance?
ADd can the sru ~ pOpUlatIon afford to allow
ifa mGaiee to be ~ '.by the Student Senate in
..:h·s c:.reJeM muaer?
• Tbe-~ that the State ~ IlliDois might be sup~ the· PLO ' lD ~ manner: wpe, or fonn
IIIaald be repu.IiIve. to
tiumane-minded persons.
_~us bape that SIU students are thoee Idnd of

tbIr

tal shop your ability (beginner, novice.
intermediate, etc.) . Most shops will
take extra care to outfit you Propef'ly;
afler all,. a raall beginner is a potential
customer. Do not fit boots on the
premise "tight. but somewhat comfor·
table," A tight boot cuts off circulation
and your feet will get cold. Rather, be
sure to get a boot that allows room for
your toes to wiggle, that cradles your
heel finnly , and that dOes not let your
ankle wabble from side to side. Un·
comfortable boots are a nuisance. and
indeed haVp. made some skiers enjoy
their first day less than usual but
there is no reallOll"'to have a boot that is
not well filling. safe. and 100 per cent
comfurUlble. Many skiers that know
how to fit a boot say they are more
comfortable than any shoe.
No skier, no matter what level.
should be lead to believe that aQY piece
d equipment is more important than
the nexL All equipment. poles, skis.
boots, and bindings are made to work
together. and none is more important
than the other. However. it is impor·
tant to rea lize that to a beginner. the
equipment that can cause the most

.

near
my
present
home
of
Massachusetts where I was a member
the high 9CbooI team. Although
mountain I'llDgeI may change from
west to east. the phenomenal prices
charged for 11ft tickets, equipment rental and food services at aid areas, unfortunately, . remains COIIIIiItant. C0n-

for beginners to intermediates ranges
from $125 to $225.
SKiing is· a true sport, offerina both a
mental aDd physical challenge to the
participanL Combined with the ~
tifuJ and invigorating envil'Ol1llleDt 01

sider the following .conser:vative
prices: $10 to $15 for a one' day lift

tunately, all great tbinp have a price.

d

ticket, $10 for equipment rental added
to this are meals and trasportation
costs. Ownership 01 quality, ~pment

::'~~\':s~~ :~:,-.,~

.

.

Good doctors are hurt by Medicaid, too
By James J. Kilpatrick
Several months ago Senator Frank Moss of Utah
uncorked a sizzling report on the delivery of health
seT'vices under the Medicare and Medicaid
programs. The Senator found that a small minority
of medical practitioners were engaged in a large ripoff. His report was intended to arouse indignation.
and it surely aroused mine. I wrote a hot piece.
The piece stands. In my own view, for whatever it
may be worth, the medical profession as a whole still
is not do~ nearly enough to expose and to denounce
the licenSed riJMlff artists. Neither is the government
yet doing what ought to be done to prosecute fraud or
to correct abuse. But there are different kinds of ripoIfs.. and different kinds of abuse; and there are
IiSpects to this story that Se~tor Moss neglected to
-diacUS8.
.
As the MedicareIMedicaid programs now operate,
the . 4octors themselves a~ are being ripped off.
PhYsicians are· compelled to" accept lower fees for
treating gov~m6'ent ; patients. than the doctors
- CUIItomarily chfl~, rt.- treating privale patients.
. HGRpltals are similiirly imposed upon. One res ult is
that private patients mIL'" lake lip ttl(,' slack.
A. letter is at hand from Dr. Charles K. Harmon, a
~ In Sanford, Fla. He provides some specific

ex'Qlples.

•

-"

-

1 A Jlysterectomy. was performed upon a 69-year-old
patient: It ~ a complicated •.operation, for which

the surgical fee was $540. The charge was submitted
to Medicare. After two months. Medicare paid S360
only. Because the patient also was on welfare. the
balance of $1110 was submitted to Medicaid. After 17
months. Medicaid paid $67.50. The balance had to be
written off.
Another elderly patient, similarly situated, underwent extensive skin grafting. The charge was $300,
Ultimately Medicare and Medicaid paid $186.25.
In a third typical case, a gangrenous leg had to be
amputated. The charge was $660. Dr. Harmon's office finally recovered $456. In yet another case, an 81 year-old woman broke her hip: the femoral head was
replaced with a metal prosthesis. The charge was
$775: the ultimate reimbursement. $573.
0[. Harmon's experience evidently is universal
among American physicians. . A family . doctor in
Florida treated a 17-year-old boy 'for a serious rattlesnake bite, It took.a four-<lay struggle to save the
boy's leg, The family .was on welfare, but it had not
been on welfare quite long enough to acquire a "transaction number. ' The red tape coUld . not be unsnarled, and a $125 charge- bad to be swallowed .
A dermatologist in Massachussetts writes that his
customary fee for a private patient is $22. Medicaid
pays seven dollars only. This doctoJ: remarks that
when we went into medicine.more than.lJ) years ago,
he accepted his hum81)itaiian obligations. Since then
he has given more than 10.000 hoor.; of his time to
charity work. "but I have to pay my staff, rent, and

ex penses ... The reduced fees paid by the government
do not even cover his overhead.
Hospitals make the same complaint. In September
the Indiana Hospital Association filed suit in U.S.
District Court in an effort to compel Medicare administrators to pay full costs for Medicare patients.
Under present regUlations, Medic.a re allows nothing
for a hospital's continuing overhead costs. In the enQ.
private patients must make up the Medicare shortfall.
On the matter of fraud and abuse, HEW
spokesmen say the government's efforts have been
greatly expanded. Eighteen months ago there were
only seven fraud investigators for the entire country,
Now a criminal fraud division has been established,
with a staff of 75. ApproxlJpately 300 cases are ~c
tively pendin~ New management systems are bemg
instituted; sophisticated 'computers, it is believed,
wiU more quickly detect abuses.
There are lessons in aU this, if anyone wants to
heed them, as the incoming Carter administration
looks ahead to national health insurance. For .many
doctors and hospitals, the Medicare and Medicaid
programs have become an inescapable $40 biUion
nightmare of rules, regulat;~ns, forms, underpayments, delayed payments, and non-payments.
The system makes a handful of doctors rich. For the
rest it's little more than a burden to be endured.
~

Sfar 's,ndIc8M

u~timate in :media. ~yp<:

The Ford Found8tkJO is ~1erin8 a bmited nwDbet ~of
graduate fello.sblpe to Na'tlve- Americans,. Mexlcap- '.
AmericanS, and Puerto Ricans, WhO are citizens and who
will have completed one year' graduate study by June 1977
in the area of ArtS and Sciences. For further information
'. contact: Grad~te F~wships for. Mexican Americans
and Native Americans ,Educational TeSting Service. Box
:110, Berkeley, CaIif., JN'104. or, Graduate Fellowships for
Puerto Ricans Educational Testing SerVice. Box 2B22.
Princeton. New Jersey, (E4(l
James Aaroo, .COOI"CtiDator of the lllinois Safety Center at
Carbondale, and·nve driver education specialists from the
area, recentJyparticlpated in an advanced driver education
tral.nin8 protp'&JD for lCbool bus drivers, developed at the
General Motors Proving Ground. Aaron and the others
will conduct training sessions for scnpol bus drivers
throughout the state.
The Southern Dllnois Film Society will sponsor a
dl.scusaton by Judy Hoffman, independent filmmaker and
video art ist. at 7: :.l p.m .. on Tuesday. in room llOI of I hI'
Communications Building. Hoffman has worked with the
video.grou~ Videopolis, best known for their video-piece
"Working,' based on the book by Studs TerkeL
I
I

Edgar Hayden of Caseyville, lllinols, a senior majoring in
forest resource management at SIU-<:. has been named
recipient of the Xi Sigma Pi $100 scholarship for the fall
semester .

Many of the international students at SIU·C will be
spending their Dec. 18-Jan 1 Christmas holidays with
families and other foreign students in homes across the
country as part of the annual Christmas International
House program. International students interested in par.
ticl:!1ilin the program sbould contact the SIU-<: Center
for'
b as a Second Language or the International
Educa on office at 453-5'774.
The story of the quest for the sunken lreas ure of tht'
Spanish galleon Atocha will be the lopic of " Treasure !." a
documentary by . the National Geographic Sociely 10 be
aired at 7 p.m., on Tuesday on WSIU-TV. channel 8.
~ EngUab Department will boat a presentation by Dr.
Arnold EIieIE=~ of the New York Office of the German
Academic::
Service which will explain bow a
research or atudJ project performed in connection with the
Federal German Republic can be funded The discussion
will be held at 2 p.m.,. on Tuesday, in room 1326 of Fanel
Hall
'j

'I1le- SIU ~pter 01. the Society of Professional JourDaliata, ~ ,Delta. Oli, wiU. holds ita fall initiation
'l'uaday at 7:3O'p.m. in the Communications Lounge in the
CommumcatkJaa BuildIDI. At 8:30 there will be a general
meetiDI, with topic::s to include the recent trip to Los
ADl,eles, the LoVejoy Lecture, and plans for the next
semester. '!be publIc-is invited to the meeting at 8:30 p.nt.
'Reynold MaJmer; director
the public information
division of the American Onlnt'1nplrir Association in St.
Louis. will
...
Public Relations" at
3: 35
'
For further i'nfor~
at the Speech
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To>be eIiIdbIe. a IItudmt IIIUIt be
M ,.18.. anUed tuJkime aDd mUll uve a

c.a.·1IIIiIiIa . . .~ .

cIiIUIer••!».
_,.lIIDelta.Kappa.
..Phi Slamc.at..
BaJIroIIIl A.
•• meetiDC. 7-10
SIIIiIiIIIf

current Ac::r Family FiDallCial
Slatement CII IUe rib the omce ~
StlldeDt Work aJld. rrlMlncial

AIIIItance. Appilcatiolll may be
~ StudiBI -o.ter IIiIIIIIIppi ~ up at the Student Work Of-

SIpI.

iGIF"Fum. "Let It ae." 7:15 "

•

. p.m.. Studeat Calter AudItorium.

SGAC lActarea. 7'.SN:SO p.m..
Studeat Calter ItIItuIda Room.
Soda) ServIce WorDra,~.

~. p.m .• Home Economrc

~~ila~! ~~.
,..

~

Clerical~x openil\lS. m.:.ming
hours; one opening. afternoon

m.ure

penaa. _ _

ar - - -

_
hours ballrl ID arTtIIIIit Gal·
~ t7PiII aad daicaJ ~
prefer a moIaIY. biololY ~ life
sciences major. 5 p.m.; two
opealnp, peenl aIfice _k.
~ Jludl!Dtl ~ jolt
will be kated at UWeGr.-y L *
in Giant City. ODe apeaiIIc for •
am.-nooa. ODe opeeIJII (or IIOIID~ ODe opeaIns. t)'JJiDI and
hours to be

~~

bows,

LibrarY-1Jne opening. good
typist. no seniors. Mondays

through Fridays. 11 am.-2 p.m.
Food servioes-fline openinp. all

'=

~~ t:::~~oi::~

Studeat~~avlronmental Center, ~~ .::~=~t~::- ~
~~~ ,-:!:..SO-tyt!,!l·D'. Student work block, preferable in the after-

a :~I~:~ opening, ~rt
work for slide tapes. prefes- beacom mes-cial art mljor, hours to
lIlTanged: two openings. parking lot al-

Student latenaationallieditatioa ~~ f~~,~
SocIety]. meeliDC. 11:30 a.m.-3:3O openin& general office work, must
p.m ., ::Itudent Cente~ Activity be a good typist, 18 boon weekly.
, Room B.
boura to be arranged; me opening.
y~ :"""""
CIriatIana UD.Iimlted. clasa, l(Hl
""""-

..

a .m ., Studeat <tenter Activit)'

to be arranged; me
opening. general office work and
typing, employe will be taught

noon, hours

12: 30 "p.~ .• ODe opening for 12: 3H
p.m., two openings for 11 am.-l
p.m., _ opening for 10:30 am.1: 30 p.m .. three openings fr- 11: 30

t.endants. me ~g ror 10 arn.zl

,~
A. Tatile ~ub, meetlni, ~~I r~c;:~t:!/:":
&::.·'=rs~ r:::em~~ar::t
7:»9 p.m., Home Ecooomic 122.
meetin&. 11 Il00II-1 p.m., Student

eat plus a salad.

Center Troy Room.

AI. EcooomIca Club, meetin8, e:»9

l~~~

$2.25
WEDNESDAY
<><><><><><><><

Center Activity

meetlD&. 7:3(HO p.m.,
~" Ceater Activity Room C.
lBDe1, lletnw clau, 7:»9 p.m., 715
S. UDivenity An.
'I'rIanIle FraternIty, meeting, 7: »1 :30 p.m., Student Center Activity
Room A.
latra-Fratemlty Council. meetin&,
. =~OJ';: ' R!~~ent Center
SGAC VIdeo, ... AJM.' In Coocert,"
free, 8 p.m ., Student Center

TUESDAY

<>-00000&100

All tile ftsh you can

Chlrstlanl Unlimited Luncheon ,

ft!iJi StudeDI

Carbondale's oldest and rmest Italian
restaurant, serving great I~lian food
in a warm and rriendly atmOl.p here.

0.0 0 0

gapPfl Hour
2:00-6:06 p.m.

All the spaghetti YOU
can eat plus a sarad.
.

,

$2.25

VldeoIouaae. ThIrd Floor.
<lIapeJ Bible Study, 11:20 .. 4:05

r::iMtJ.B.Ptlat Studellt. Center

Elvin Bishop

Hometo.n Boy M.k..

Good

-

J("lIt,nsfin expkiins objec(ive,:~

./or ,:· Black
By ..........
. . . Wrtter
I(is a man's office, a black man's
cfliOe. The large desk and bl~
blact-brown-gold color scheme give
the. room a masculine . a~
It " accented with toudIes of Africa
' in a piece t:A sculptUre and a painting. In the olfIOe starm a man whO,
'at a glance, reminds one of a sialdeI', black Colonel Sanden. .
The man is Walte!' G. Robinson.
director ci Bladt AmeriCan Studies
<BAS) at SIU. The program Robinson oversees com I1ines aspects of
the· three basic approaches to black
American studies used throughout
the country. Emphasis is placed on
the culturaL research and depart ·
mental aspects 01 the study or black
Americans. Community service
projects are used to stress the
cultura I aspects of the program .
Robinson said
. Until 1973. it was feasible to have
a community service component
that operated individually. Robinson explained. However. he said
becaUlle ci budget restraints. this
part ci the program had to become
a practical. learning experience.
The cultural preservation part of
the program involves having guests
from various disciplines to speaK to
the students.
Robinson pointed out that the two
basic objectives or SIU 's BAS
program.
'The objectives 'are:
Make sure the institution has a
vehicle which puts into the
academic stream that kind or learniD¥ that adjusts itself to the ex penences ci black people.
Provide a type ci training for
students interested in this type of
training. an academic base with a
coocentration ci understanding of
what they are learning from a focus
cl where the black community has
been within the spectrum of
American society.
Roblnson emphasized thai
altbauih the performing arts BAS
coones are probably the most
popular at sm, history )rill always
remain the foundation for BAS CO,IT"-

Ame_~ican

"

»21; I

a.m.~

p.m.; 'l'bupday,

lJec. ~, .... m.~ p.m.; FridIy-

Arts & Crafts Sale
to be held DeC~ 9-10- i'n

c::ne~n~~st:Hs~::'

Robinson pointed out tha't the
primary ethnic group to be included
will be the Spanish-speaking
Americans. He also indicated that
the Latinos and native Americans
minorities may be included. Those
who, almg with blacks. according to
Robinson, always have to scume to
participate in this system .

Waite!' RobiDsoD
ses . He explains that this is true
because no matter what discipline
roe goes into in BAS, one has to
establish an historical base.
For example. Robinson says, that
in sociol~ . " one has to establish
an historical base as to where
blacks are in certain sociological
movements and situations . " In
political science. " it is impossible to
talk about political science unless
roe understands. as far as blacks
are concerned. the implications of
the various political movements
blacks were involved on even prior
to the Civil War ."
He explained that in psychology,
"One can not talk about psychol~
for blacks unless he unders ta nds the
impact and psychological effects on
blacks as a result of what blacks
have come through."
BAS is a division of the College of
Human Resources . After the
organizers took a year to devise the
program, BAS opened its doors for
classes to students in 19E11.
The program began with the
students' request that such a
program be devised. Robinson said
that in the summer of ' 68, the vice
president ci academic affairs gave
him the responsibility ci drafting a
proposal.
Robinson and James Rosser. then
a doctoral student at SlU. in coor·

day-Thur.;day. Dec. Z7-~ 8a.m. 6 p.m. ; Friday, December 31: 9
am .-l p. m .; Saturday-5unday
Jan 1-~ Closed; Monday-%iday.
Jan.)-7; ~ a.m.41 p.m., Saturday,

~ ~~~~ o!!. ~a~l!e~t:~:~~l~~~
',&IodaJ Dec. • •. CJoeed, . Moo-

Annual ·Holiday

dinaticn with others developed the
program.
'Robinson said that within the next
two years, the BAS program at sm

Break
hours for Morris set
J
The foIlowlng hours will be in d reet Cor Morris Library ~ring the
Semester break.
Frict.y, Dec.. 17; 7:~ a.m.Midnight; Saturday, Dec. 18; 9

tor.
· SGAC

Studies" .'

14; lam.41p.m.; Sunday, Jan 16;
Closed; Monday, Jan 17: Sprin€
. Semester hours . begin.

the Student Center.

ApplIcatIOns available 8f ... _

SGAC 0tIIce, 3rd ftoor, Student c..tar
....s.
Fee: ~oo per table
no business
lzations

The

AlBericon Tap
Relax and enioy

The New 8 ft. TV Screen
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL

Bottle of Beck,
Light

and Dark

6(X

51

Gotcha
Yearbook
Yet?

And five minutes of yoUr time.
You have until Friday, Dec. 10,"to .
have your picture· taken ~"', the
OBelisk II 'n Yearbook. lh~ is a
free sitting with no strinds at'tached and no obligation to ~.
So, C'mon ...AII VIle wanf Is yCitt:'
face.
....
.,..

THISISIT! It's yow book .. . The OBelisk II 'n
Southern Illinois University Yearbook. There
will be' storles about the things you do. .. plctures of you . . .everythlng ...ALL FOR YOU,
This doesn't mean Just a few football games and
a couple of concerts. Heck NO! We've got
memories of the nightlife on Southern illinois
Avenue, the affairs of Student Government, men
and women athletes In action, all the fraternity
and sorority gossip, dorm news, a little touch of
the administration, plays, musicals, concerts of
all kinds, shows, exhibits, Black Affairs,
Homecoming, not to mention candlds like you
wouldn't believe.

~'

Appointments are being

now

Ca II 453-5167
Office hours:
1-6:~ M-F
Barracks 0846

So get with it and get a yearbook. Get it now.
With a price like $8.00 haN can you lose?

Reserve me an
OBelisk II.
Enclosed is $8.
>

Buy one for ·a
friend-it' • . a
great giftl

!
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Studeats who

without m.dI- in sdIooI cl'rt~blly
how CuTie feels
ning. and AI\YaDe who's been abused
by classmates can feel her con-

~

a' the.~n-

~!lnZ~%!'::t~ :=~>=~:.::~:-:~~:: r~~J!r~~~~=
self, goi~ beyGad his scenes of
rising suspeI8! ani! adding the
element r:l gut-level terror to events
usually
considered
fairly
pedestrian
Director Brian DePalma has
already shown his prowess in the
suspense field with the likes of
"Phantom r:l the Paradise" and
" Obsession," but here he outdoes
himself.
'ntroughout the ftIm we are sent
down any number of misleading
trails, 1II!Vf!!1: knowing which characters are Carrie's friends and which

the suspense buiJds toward an in-

tolerable level near the climax.
The a«:tipg by S~y Spacek is out·
standing. 'She undergoes dramaLic
dlanges from a homely, friendless
high schooler, to a blooming prom
queen. to a devil-iirive madwoman
in a Vf!!1:y believeable way . She has
acted well before in several s uPlJOf"
(lng roles, but not unLiI now has she
brought out the sympathy we feel
for her at the film 's start or the
fright we feel at the end.
If one ean look beyond the terror
aspects of "Carrie ." he will find

Symplwny will be conducted
for final tinw by Tang~bi
Conductor Yusuki Taniguchi will

~~ir~~~~:

p.m. for his [mal Lime.
Havi~ completed requirements
this senester for a master of music
in conduct ing. Taniguchi plans to
to
in Japan to teach
and perform.
Upon arr~ I in the states 'spring
qUarter 19'14, Taniguchi planned to
attend SIU c.nly fa a crash course
in English and then move OIl to a
conservatory. His decision to
remain at SIU led Taniguchi to
becoming the first student to
graduate from SIU with an em ·
phasis in conducting.
Tani8lJchi studles with Robert
BergL Bergt is conductor of the SIU
Symphony Orchestra and the
American Kantorei.
Wednesday's free concert in
Sbryodt will open with Bach's

return his;.e

"Overture to Canlata No. 29: Wir
Oanken Oir , Gott, For Organ and
Orchestra. " 11'11' work features pic ,
colo truriipets played by Thomas
Heuner, Duane Gerhard and
Jonathan Mills. The separation of
the organ in the gallery from the or·
chestra on stage will be minimized
by the use of a remote television

screen.
Guest artist and organ soloist will .
be Marianne Webb. Presently on
the SIU faculty, Webb doesn 't let
aeadem ic work prevent her from
maintaining an active perform ing
life She will play Hindemith 's
" Concerto for Organ and Chamber
Orchestra" with an ensemble of
wind soloists. four celli and three
string basses .
The concert will close with a work
in two movements (or symphony or·
chestra, organ and piano played by
four hanru. .

the future. Likewise there is an effective porttayal of a com municatioos breakdown bel ween
Carrie and her mother and an
allegory 0( excessive religious practice that bring their messages
solidly home.

" Carrie" sweeps the viewer away
in its excitement, does it with polish
aU the way through, and is certainly
one of the best films of the year . .
Though your nerves might not be
the same afterward, it's worth it to
see " Carrie."

Human
Life
Styling
A WHOLlSTlC APPROACH TO HEALTH' IN

. Robin SmUb, of KTYI-TV, St.
Louis, wiIJ be the featured -speaker
Wem-Iay from I: 3D a,m, to :11: 30

terviewer on KSD-TV's "News at
Noon."
Twenty·nine counselors, represen.. In. at the thinlaDIIWll career Day . ling professions from health care
fields to education, social services,
at MurpIIysbOro flIIb SdIooL /
- " Ibltb. a Sl Louii . udve, has business and proCessional services
.'
- a.m
• ~ber
'~ the'
.....
__ )by
PriOr to will supply ~ation aboUt job
dill., ernpk!Ymeflt os>abe _
c:o-IIaItia ~ '.'Tbe , trainill&
portunllM; arid realistjc job ap-

n,a.tmen

~aml· a , 1t.If(

pr~

.'.

,r.

CENTURY

founder of Human Lifestyling: coosultant to SIU program

Wedneeday, Dec. 8, 1978 7:30 - 10:00 porn.

Mom. Ubrary Audltort ....
to the public

~ - Open

TV personality, counselors
will ' participate in career day

T!iE 20th

I ntroductory lecture
by Dr. John McCamy

The Adventur8a of Atherton Babcock
What are the hours for seiling bade
books at the Student Center,
Atherton?

SOUND
NUTIlITION
EX.IICIU.

ItKNUlBNT

STaas

UlXJC'f'fOI'I
ECOLOGICAL
AWAaDiESS

TO recital
Students participate in a poetry recital at the 6th annual CUlfural Fest sponsored by the Black Togetherness Organization. The event was Saturday at
Trueblood tfa ll . (PhotO by Marlo Galassin!.)
.

(9ampus 'Briefs
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Th1! second in a series of seminars on Health Care
Research in the Social Sciences will be held at 7 p.m.
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a critic of modern m:fctne. Anyone interested is invited to
attend.
The monthly Com puting Services Users forum will be
held at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Faner 1028. Academic Computing is sponsoring it and everyone involved in com puting is Invited to attend an informal session on short term and long-term hardware and software requiremen ts
for computing services. "For more Information can Angie
Earls. ~2323.
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SmallSar

'Senefit for Special Olympics
With conte.t. , prize.,

I

beer 'p.cilr

Precisian smitHIng requires keen eyeSight,
arms. and., tcljerarQs for ,heat and
the exnstant dailg 'd the hammer, Jim

strong

Wallace, graduate student in metals, meets
those requirements as he plies his art In
Pulliam Hall , (Photo by Becky Powell)

Billy wants til run Plains

Another close race faces a Carter
"LAINS, Ga

(AP)~iJJy Carter.

)ll"aJdng his second bid to be elected

m,ayor d t.hIs booming hamlet.
loOked at the dampness aroum him
MmdiIy and gueaed that the rains
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in':;~ ~~ ~ ~dent'
=deCa~.
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peIIDut business, »year-1lld Billy

Carter said d his race against A, L.

BIantoo. a local barber and

the in'

cumbent mayor:
"It will be real close. If it rains.
the beer-drinkers will still vlU for
me. That wiU help. "
When the younger Carter ran
against Blanton two years ago. the
barber prevailed by either six votes
or four wt4!l!l, · 'Fhe margin depend<;
on whether Blanton or Carter is
recounting the event.
Plains has about 300 eligible
voters, "give or take a couple of
dalen." areordillj! to Blanton. They

were tridtling into city hall, a small
prefabricated metal building next to
Billy Carter ' s gas station ,
throughout the day. to decide who
will be mayor for the next two
years .
The President'1!lect voted shorU)
before 9 am, It was raining at the
time and an intermittent drizzle
followed . While Billy welcomed the
rains, President'i!lect Carter offered
another assessment of the election
outlook. telling reporters. " If there
is a low turnout. the better Billy will

<10."
Billy Carter has campailUled OIl a
platform of avol(llDg drastic
changes in his horne town. invaded
by tourists, real estate operators
and entrepreneurs since his brother
was elected President
Walking from the Carter peanut
warehouse to city hall. Billy Carter
engaged in this s pirited change with
reportcrs_n exchange punctuated

by frequent laughter among his
listeners:
Q. Do you have aspirations for
higher office?
A. Yes . I'm going to build an office upstairs, City Hall has one floor
sn J can live a litUe higher.
Q. Are the Carters looking to build
a political empire like the Kennedys?
A. No. we are not
Q. You don't plan to use this as a
stepping stone?
A. J imagine it will be stepping
down. if anything.
Q. Do you plan to maintain the

culture of your city ?
A. I'm not sure P lains has any
culture,
Q, Will you seek federal funds?
A, You always seek federal funds.
Q. Will you hold regular press
conferences ?
A. At least one every two or three
years anyway .
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hospital.
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~L private

.altorllon eoumHlul clinic at
~iE
' tfalIpitaI QtCarboodale.
' Maroney ,saId the counseling
Sue' ' ~. • . .alar io Univer- sboufd ·be aone through th~
'Illy
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~rllll io ~idance

physician at his office. H.. aMed the

oootWeJiIiI; sUI
proposal. rejec- JlIO'sician and patient should set up
at "' , ~ RoapitaJ rX Car- the rouoseling and schedule the

; bonda~~inlstht«s,d. deSigned

surgery at the hospital.

have abortions.
Memorial Hospital offers no abortion counseling a t the present time.
Heatter stresses in her proposal
the need Cor birth control counseling
at the lime rX an a bortion. to
prevent the nt!ed for furture abortims Cor · the same people.
'.. The propoll3J also -stresses the
need for trained personnel to talk
with the patient immediat ely before
and after the a!lortion to answer
questions and give support

The patient appears at the
hospital at the scheduled time.
prepared be for e hand fo r the
surgery, Maroney said. Before the
patient comes in. she should kno....
what to expect. Maroney added.

•fo help woinen befeft and after they
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'WSIU-rV&FM

Heatlel' suggests that counseIors
coold be provided through in·
ternship programs at the Univer sity.
She said Human Sexua lity Ser·
vices rXfered to train the volunteer
rounselors who would receive cred it
thruugh ''5Ome department of the
University.

department in the eblerf!DCY room.
"1bere was no oonfldeIl~ for

The proposal inclucitd pJans fOr a
private-and oonfldentiallocation for
the counseling e1ioic. close to where
Ire abortion was performed. This
space was the only thing the
~o:'ttal wou/(! provide. Heatler
Heatlel' submitted the proposal to
administrators at the hospital She
sa id she was told that although the
plan was a good one, it was not part
d the h...;ri'~r s funct ion to prov ,dea
rounseling clinic.
Healter sa id s he wro te her
proposal during s umm er term . a f'
ter working both as a pa id employe
and a volunteer at the hospita I.
She sa id she saw women w ho
were bei ng admitted to get abor·
tion s go through th e s am e
procedures in .the em ergency room
tha t other patie nts had to go
through.
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The follow ing prOgrams a re
scheduled for 1\Iesday on WSIU ·TV.
channel 8 and WUSI·TV. channel
16: 8: 30 a.m .-The Morning Report
8: 50 a. m . .-1nstructional Program'
ming. 10 a . m .- * t r i c Cm!.
pany . 10: 30 a. m . nsl ructional
. Programming. 11'
a.m.-8esame
Street. 12: 30 p.m. -The AiterDOOn
Report. 12: 50 P. m . .-1nstructional
Programming.
3: 30
p.m.Misterogers Neighborhood. 4 p.m . Sesame Street. 5 p. m . - The
Evening Report 5: 30 p.m .-The
Electric Company. 6 p. m . ~ .
6: 30 p. m .-£Iack Dimensions. 7
p.m.-Natimal Geographic Special.
Treasure. 8 p.m .-Nepal. Where
The Gods Are Young. 8: 30 p.m .Ourstory, "The Erie War." 9 p. m .Inquiry. 19 p.m .-Movie, " The 1m·
portance rX ~ng Eamest.'·
The following programs are
kheduled Cor TueSday on WSIU·
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because there was no one there wbo
was trained to talk to theni iii this
situation. ..
Many rX the WOOlen who came to
get abortions at Memorial HO$pital
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ALL DAY WORKSHOP ON

COMMUNTY
ORGANIZING
Topic: "Citizen Participation, Community
Organizing, and Power.
Given Ity: The Notional Traning and Information
Center, Chicago, III. FooncJecJ

by Saul A/insky.

Tomorrow, Dec. 8

9 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Home Economics Lounge
AI80 .,......ct bJ:
.

IPIRG"CormuIity Develop •••l Gractuat.
School Organization, and Black Affairs Cow1ciL
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. New.. j p.m"~ Coaeert. 4
P. m.-AJl ThinII CGmIdered. 5: 30
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Educ.tion. 8 p. m . -New ' York
Philh.rmonic Orchestra, sym ·
'phooles d Gustave Mabler. 10
.......v.IM!sqUel. ·10: 30 p.m . -
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tlJat ItudIDCI CaIIDCIt tbIIIk • their
~ aped." PappeIis said.
AIId IiIadIen mUll ........1f!IY

from tnditioDal teec:fIiJII metbcids

m:I Ieam to appty _

eGic:alioDaJ

mlcroeeope he Ia .t_11II tectmiqua"
........ -a&m GD ..m. by cam' . " . educalianal tedInique Pap- '
~ bumao oral oeIk.o.twIDer
pella .ma.. Is called ~A
II
J>m:.a ApproM:b (SAPA> . Aa:orNest to DetwtDer lila lIarpret
dine to ~ It trains the student
Mooobaa, aD SlU ~ Itudmt.
to think iIIdepeodently by em-

1'1.,........

She II 1ItUd1in8 pia oral eell aile
vartatlGD call1ed by poi_lag.
.... 10. the
Intricate Zeiss
m IcroecGpe.
AIIo in the room Is TIna Pappells.
an SIU Medical EdLlcation

pbaDiDl 13 adeDce procesa skIIk.
'!be' 13 *iJIII I'lIQIe from ~
vatIGD to experimentatiGD. Pappelis
II aalftlltly trainInI presdIooI and
elementary eduCltIGD m.;ors to apply theSAPA'stiIIs in their teadIiDg

~~{a:!t~~II!!tm ~Mf~ =V:=ts~ ~~~~...;

SAPA since 1971 Uv-oullh the bota~
cells with DetwiUer. Ms. Pappelis
department He learned 01 SAPA in
and her stlJdenll plan to uR both
19?O during a one month science
ICOpeII DI!llt aemelter for another
educatioo seminar at
Stanford
dinically oriented reaearch project. ' . University. ARe- the seminar he
All 01 the students work WIder the tested the science competency level
direction 01 Aristotle Pappells, a
01 SIU undergraduates.
botany deparlJMllt profeuclr. Along
" On the average. the students
with teachi08•. wrllinll grant
tested wen! at a second or third
JlI"'OP<NIs. pIIbllshing mllllUSCl"ipts
grade livel," Pappelis said. "It
and alOduding his own research,
became quite obvious that we m!L';t

1ltUdmta. They are IlLIdying oral

.:-=1::'to~st=~~':

for their own research.
PappeJis began workillll with Delwiller In 1MB. Detwiuer has helped
Pappelil with research, pIIblishing
the ~L1Jts. and writing grant
proposals.
Pappelis said it i:s diffICUlt to train
stLldents to do research. "But"he
said, ''' it's easier to train the
stlJdents while they are young,
beca\Jlle the excitement of science Is
still there." He added that the
younger stooents haven't been
dulled by memorizing scientific con tent
The method reqtilring slLldents to
memorize, rather than to learn how
10 solve problems with sequential
process skills, is one reason
why Pappelis believes 7S per cent
01
students cannot
think i
lly. Without the
ability to think independently, Pappells said, students aren ' t able to
~nize and solve problems.
9COpe8

I'

/

COl=

~n~~,$:I:~~. sh':;i~

pretests the student· to find whict!
Ii t.J:Ie 13 skills they are competent
in. The SLlcess 01 the program, he
said, lies in picking LIP the students
at any level and bringing them to
the level Ii Cormal thinking.
Formal thinking, according to
Pappelis. is the ability to solve
problems through logic. abstract
thinking and rationale. Pappelis
said formal thinking should be
achieved bet ween the ages of 12 to
18, while the student is still allending elementary or high schools.
This semester, Steve Taylor, a
~ior in education, who is enrolled
. in SAPA. progn:ssed through the 13
skill~ . He is now suc.essCLlII'y
teachlll2 three-year"1>lds In SIU s
Child Developm e nt Laboratory
how to graph outdoor temperature.
Pappelis said he wants to ofter
SAPA to all undergraduates. and
phase out the program when
elementary a nd high 5Choo:3 bet!in

Raises for student workers
starting day after Christmas
Some :(500 student workers wiH '
The increase raises the minimwn
fmd their paychecks a little fatler ~rting .saJary Cor graduate stoo.:n t
workers ' to' · $:1.5!I P.l!r hour. With
'merit and automatic ( length oC em -'
effective Dec. ..
pIoyfne!ltl ralses, -graduatestl.ldents
Accordillll to James Moore, coor- could !.hen earn a maximwn of$3.8S

when an across-the-board pay increase 0110 cents per hour becomes

=:.: J!e~J-cW:~U::~

_Ie_~~~~in

f:' =~m:nw~~y. ~

Jine wiUlthe _ Cederal ~~.
wage 01 $&3D Jlt!I: hour which goes
into effect Jan. .: 'l1le-pa,x.l ise will
be n!I1ected iJ{ Cbeeb .~vtd ~ - ell bcilt.l!ampu!JeS

studeDla on:.{~ U . , -

to air. the.ikiDlto their students.
SAPA is a reqUinmmt ror MEl).

PREJ>

st\aCkm.

TIna bebenB the 13 mill are a
tool kit fOl' aolvinll enryda,
III'CIbIIma. She said SPS will help
MEDPRED stlldenll u fLltLlre
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qUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Brown's Shoe Store
ALL -SHOES
.10-IJ1I'lo OFF
Only :; More Days

lS/f,fJWIa
.... 0 .

218 S. 1111_18
De• •te• • C.r....... le
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~
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~Com:

to the
High ' School (CCHS)
supi!rintendent wilr be mat;le public
at a meetiDg. to be ~d a\ 7: 30 o.m.
011 Ttaarsday in tfie CCHS learning
resource room, according to com'
mittee's secrelarj.-: Peg staubet".
The repcrt.s 0( the comm ilte for
" Plannlng Long-Range Intelligent
mUDity

?;t~d~~~f ~rn~t~~~u~:

ii~g:"istic instructors
go to student conference
Several instructors from lbe ·terested in tbe alfain of foreign
UDpiItiCi Departmemt and the studenta in the U.S.
OIIIIter foc En&\iah as a Secoud
"I realize that not only lbe
Lal1luage, (cE:SL) recently at· government ""t that private U.S.
teaded a conlerence of the National dtizelw also shoWed great iDtenst
A.sIIoc:ill~ion. for Foreign ~studenL. by. dev~ the time aod-..money to~
Mfaln in Chicago.
make focelgn .tudenta feel at tiome
Presenting papen at lbe con- during their period of study in this
ference were Kyle Perkins, great country," Joeeoh said.
~~ntp~~essor~!s!..ingu:til~;• .. JOieph :.aaid . tbai of the 250 .

~~ics;

!'~=~~~or::t~~a!';:~:

John OUer,. distiJl.guished
VISIting proCessor ollingulSucs; and
~~: Snow, Instrllrtor at the

oHicers for tbe
academic year .

NgolIIJWikuo Joseph, president of
!be Internatiooal Student Council,

Joseph !ldded that there woqld be
a nahma. confereoce sometime in

~~ U::~::ere~.

forthcoming

foreign ~e a;tthetha~t"~s ~f.:ation
Joseph said he wall happy to see internatiooa]
friendship ~
that many Americans were in· cooperation.

-Harry and Tonto' film
stolen from Lentz Hall
~enrn:o:u!h,= OOke ~n~
Hall 011 1bompaoo Point, Universl ty
pollee said Mooday .
"Harry and Tonto," a film

IlJ'reated and charged with robbery,
pollee said
.
James E . Gyory told eollce

!'!ik~Inh~:::, ~lc:~eO~

::::'k:;:

Street, police said.
Gyory told police he was
Deborah Jac:boo, 2&, a worker at threatened at Itnifepoint by two men
tbe ·~ Office, told pollee lbe film who fled with $40, police said
WI8 ta.ltea IOmetime between 5 p.m.
~..Ltand 1:'0 a.m. Friday,

::::Jn~y~:n~r::~

~.ut

Carney won the Academy

.(WU:d In 1t75. fill' hI8 starriJIII role In

mm.

tile
Pollee .aId tile fOm. ...
rented for ahowil1l at Thompson.

~~

alIO reported

=,=I~~~':ctov:; ::

arrtIIIl

Early SatW'day mornJna, Wallace

Tamer, IS, . . . robbed and beaten
by two youI!g

,A

police

.

An~
elegantlyexpressive songs, gentle
music, poetic vision.
Michael Murphey's
newest wor-k.

0 ." Epic Records

endfapes.

committees were given to the high

*SENIORS*

The:&:~::t :~a~?
Can 549·2451 for your' appointment

Obelisk sittings' available at no charge Dec. 7 - "10 only
Complete sitings available - special senior prices
Professional Portrait Photography is the diffeaence
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.ROYAL .....ALI

~ at'

457....

2 BEDROOIf APARTIIENT TO

Parts & Services
II . . . . . . . . . . .

7!l41Am

AlrJ ad wbkb II c:baaaed in ~
c:aacelIId wiil revert to
tile rate applieabJe far tile aumber
mama' ar

II ~ It appears. Tbere .ill
alIo be aD addItiGaaJ cbar,. of'LOO
to CO¥W the CCIIt of the ~
papenrcri.
ClaIIifJed adwrtIsIng mlilt be
pa.ld In adftDce except far those
II:COUID wltJI eetabllahed crediL
....... Ertws A& o.ee
Cbect your ad the fll'St iasue it

rr:::: ~an~~ ~:m.:~

csreIuIty proofread but erron can

Itill occur. We will correct ·the ad
aDd nm It an addltlona I day if
notified.
Beyond
this
reIpOIIIi b1Uty is yours.

the

TtN~

aPECIAL

v-e 527.95
6-cyllnder $22.95
4-cyllnder $3).95

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
At. 51 Cedar Creek Ad.
PhoM s.3875

Automotives

2 Glf>-78 SNOW TIRES . .... winters
lISe . Call 457-7884.
7955Ab74

WE WILL B~ ~ wrecked or

SNOW TIRES FOR H7&-14. SI5.oo ;
SIlO tires (or G7&-14. $30.00; radial!
(or 5.6(H5. $40 .00. 54~I~b73

COMPONENT
STEREO
GARRARD turntable. Shure

cartridge. 2O-watt amp .• separate

from campus. $110 month . No. 45
Green Acres or 457-3161 after 5.
80128a78

TEAC MODEL 1230 tape deck
reeJ-to-reel. Exc:ellent condition:

TWO BEDROOM EFFICIENCY
close to campus. Call 54~ after

$2SS or offer . 54~5780 .

Pets
DOGS AND CATS boarded. Malte

~~:. reservations now . Call 54~

7922Ac75

B8018Ah78

~'::!~:u!:e&!~ ~C::~~

clop. Robinson Reritalaa::-~4

IVERSON WOMEN'S 100speed .
54~730 after

iZood condition . 140.

7763Al8SC

~~at-$2IlOO.OO;

~'T J!~~ ~~u:Z ~e:;

.::&oiI.
. -

Home,

~a73

baa Itar... ~ available (ar
~aruables over break .

~~__________________ I ~~ ~am~~~.~JtIt~
~ PONrrlAC GRAND . AM. am-

liidlt=~'ob~~ ~~
~.

71III2Aa73

1m vw BUS. New mGcor and
1::'t.1hIl1lll ..... 4IH143 est.
-

'.'

alOAa'1t

lID...:.'fOYOTA COROLLA
~~~.=:

......

-

~

'laAa7I"

iaJoabi'..

,1:.00 (or en1lre break.

7!l94Ai73

:'akaWetan~?g ~~~~!1J
457-4334 between 11 a.m . ~~ii~'i

PERSON TO SHARE house.
Carbondale. We're noo-emoten,
one a veletarlan, looking for
someone
abaz:inl meaIi and

mto

~ur, ~~~.:~tlle or
7tnBb73
3 BM. HOUSE,S tm. boule, aDd 1

~~i:a~~~'
B'MSBb7e

ELECfRIC GUITAR WITH ease
and filii foot control. Uke new,
$50. 14-B. Lewis' Park.
7974An73

~.

=i~.O r:u~TOse~tX8~~~¥;;~

utilities: _Call

54~5148.

evenings .

931An74

Dee. 1&-Jan. 18. 715 S. IllliIoIs

Avenue, e7-1321 .

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. 3 bedroom trailer .

::~ilies~rr'a':::eSh~n. e~~~

T:oo p .m .

PIAN()'cABLE SPINET. must be
sold. Excellent coodiUon. 457~.
7906An73

7!lllAa72

Rocmmates

7815Be72

Houses

Bicycles

MISS KITTY'S GOOD. used (ID"nlture . Low prices. free deUvery
up to 25 mues. Located 11 miles
northeast of Carbondale. Route
~:~~t.. IL. Open daily. PhOlle

1m HONDA
1m Buk:k E1tete
54t-84OII, offtc:e, e7

,

7987Ba78

1_ PONTIAC LEMANS. New
~aptem, tlns~y and

. $400.

NICE ONE AND four bedroom

~=:. a~:'~rf ~~~

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT, aprina.
Saluki Hall. Tim. 549-811M.
7982Bd7e

SMALL TRAILER FOR one male

BYOWNER
AN "ATTRACTIVE"
INVESTMENT
This elegant DUPLEX has been
extensively updated to minimize
maintenance (or quite awhile .
Close to campus . 5 bedroom

~~m:~ ~a~:ill; re:~~~ed.

Rooms

4-~oct

7987B876

MUST SELL - 1972 Yamaha
electric start. $3SO or best offer:
Call Sol. 54~I6S4 .

ready to move in and-or renl.
Outstanding value at $28 .500
firm . Can now !)4~3897 .

7!I7!IBc:78
10xS0 TWO BEDROOM 4 miles

7985Ag73

~~. :i~~&' ~r~e~~rG600d

fv\usica:

5tt-laU lood. He

3 :00 p.m.

54~2336 .

Miscellaneous

B7S54Aa73

12ld5O TWO BEDROOM. ODe mile

~~a~~·io. '~~

NEW 2 BEDROOM. FURNISHED.
l2x6O. Ranch style. available now . .

7881Ag72

~~\-~~~f &.ri~:

SSII.

utillu..

IGI5Bc:7e

7862Ag87

Real Estate

1867 SUNBEAM ALPINE . Excellent MmJliIW condition. 549-4889.
8022AA7S

pu.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
two miles west 01 Communications . Furnished. AC .
::iifabreai~~ndry facillUes

GRE GORY AMPLIFIER . ~ood
~~:~~~ amp . 5t 50 or best 0 (er .

Ntotorcycles

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA .
POWER ste~ , brakes. air
~:k~~~_. condition. $375
1946Aa73

B7t8llBa74

Mobile Hamee. S70

lDGIItJI. $8-$141.

GUARANTEED . LOWEST
PRICES on the largest selection of
audio equra;ent anywhere. Call
t~~~S.or()-6ar~~in~~~i~-F . f>-

Vaevun o-.c.e Pull Ofrs Extra

~~:;~n':~~di~~~~~~Tsa~e~~e

SI850.
7870Aa69

TWO STUDENTS TO share
basement :&:,rtment. Cootl"l.
~~eces,
S. Oakland. 45-

S CG:I.'TRACTS DOIEDIATELY
FOR S bedroCIm 1raUIr. C'daJe

7990Ba79

carturata- 0YerhIIu1ed
U.s. type cars
2 Barrel carturaltn S25
4 Barrel carturaltn S30

Yard. 1212 N. 20th Street . Murphysboro . 687-1061.
B7673Ab78C

=~;rJ.U:E~s.exhaust.

AXC GOLDEN RETRIEVER
pups, $125 .00 each ; 1974 7SOCc
Yamaha. $1.000. 54~ .
B8OOtAt16

ElectroniCS

PO. SALE

1970 TOYCYfA LANDCRUISER
Hard top, new clutch, brakes,

=-~aiJa~=
7!181Ba77

20. CaD e7.....
LAMBS FOR BUTCHERI~~,
~~teJy 100 Ibl. each. \;IU

LUDwtG DRUMS • 2 lets, OIIe

CGIIlDlete IS1'lO, ODe partial. All DeW
heads and hardware ' DeW ZIIdpn
cymbQ. GboIt ~ mea), extras. $300 or bestrOilW "'1151_
,

- - -mtAD78

HousE, IarIe

yard,

~SW~~T'.~Ob~
~•.2t5I bet~n
4 :~:30; FrIda$' ealfaJW:a~

F·
o. R N ISH E D T H R E E
BEDROOM, two batb.. Wldes
~=- JMI'

month,

J~ry

7WlBtm

QUIET Ji"EMALE GRAD student
needs roommate for 2 bedroom
IralJer. I84·JU7 after 5. 7934Be73
SPRING SEMESTER: LARGE
;t:te
bedroom In fIDe old bame.

per moath. ~
-J!'

:lir:i

/

BUSBOyS

l

NEE'riE'b "

NEN/,

appearance a , IIJuSL i\pply~ tn
;erson, Gardens Reslauranl
between 10 and 10,
' ,

B793OC14

~~,

Sl'UDENT

.'ft1BS11:5.

boob tned. 1IipestCi'@U\J.,

x.ox

~ DO emn; pb;ti
.enlCle.~ Author'a

and printinl

Offlce,aattoPJua GriD.~.

WANT TYPING TO do, S. 437e.

B'1677E79C

NEED AN ABORTION?
can Us
•

NEW' TRi-LEVEL DUPLEX lor

rent. Exclusive CO\DItry lEtting.
prage •. all appliaDcea and many,

AND TO HelP YOU THROUGH 1>1'5
EXPERIENCE W£ GIVE YOU COM
PlETE COUNSELING
OF ANY
OUllAnClN.IlEFOAE ""DAFTER T>IE
PROCEOURE

many extras, Dec , occupancy ;
$300 mooth, CaD ~2963, (alter
5:30 on weekdays)
87691Bf75

. IUQA... .,
....... atOP

8EUoVSE W£ UoRE

HOSTESS . DISHWASHER and

Art ReproductionsJewelry - Olris1mes
Ornaments &""OIras "
Toys - Selected Gifts
Hours M-F 1~
Faner North

~rf~,t~ ~~~::~r:nP5r 't>!~~s

I.4hts., tree. BriluI a can at food to

WANTED FEMALE DISCO
dancers. Call Sea at 684-4361. 6 :00

to 9 :00 evenqs,

7'mC17

call collect 314-99HlS05
or toll free

800-327-9880

~~!~~~ie !U-:;~ ~~stm~~S~r~:'

ADD A LIGHT to the "Fwtival of

the Student Cenier OD Friday,
December loth, to sbare with tile
needy , A comm!lnlty aervlce

B7829C73

FEMALE STUDENT WANTS
apartment in bouse type residence
for December or spring occupancy
457-4915,

FATHER AND SON need 2bedroom apt. or bouse, Un -

~~Sfu~~~H!~2i!f'ri~~

Please phone collect :
(314)-231 -1495 OcCUpB!l1lY soon as
possible .
7928B1!74

LPN'S FOR FULL or P.&:t-time,
Weekend sbifts avatlable If
desired , Openlngs in DuQuoin and
Chester nursing bomes , Call 5498331 for information ,
87573C74C

SERVICES

THESES

E

D1SSERTATIONS

d

~~M~ ;;r!lc~~lIto~'::"

B7W1,m

FREE
Sell yoar boob ., Ihe U.lnnlty
Bookstore ..... bec_e ell,lble
for • draw..., 10 ;tria .n 01 lIut
sellu~.terl· boob FREE, Olle
dluce f . enr, boN yeM! seD

]'

bull.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING
FAMILIAR with all format.
theses,
dil8ertations ,
IBM
Selectnc, ,65c per page, Call 4575357,

Ullinnity
Boobtore 531-33Zt

TYPING:
EXPERIENCED
TYPIST for any fast , accurate

~~~~up and ~~~~

(

FREEBIES

)

FEMALE CAT 3 MONTHS. black
and white . Call 4$7-71184,
, NMN72

STUDENT FOR MAINTENANCE
WORK a( Funeral Home next
semester , ApI. furnished , Must
work over C1iristmas break . Also,
student for mainfenance work .
mornings .
befinning
next
B7929C74

MOVE ,

Henry Printinll , 218 E , Main.
CarbOOdale, 457 -4411 ,
B7783E85C

dOlls ,

~=~tud:t~~ f4x,nem~u~

~~t~.o~~, bScf~~d:'J

FREE TO, GOOD home: German

~f! ~ ,PUPJ1iel. can s.
8008N76

PERSONALATTENDANTn~

~~p1egiC ,

Immediately, Call

B7tI92F73
35mm SLR CAMERA~ used . In
~.~~,;rerab y a CaDOD

BEAUTIFUL SILVER GREY
kittens to I!ood bome. a weeb old.
,457-8604,
79!18N74

RI DES NEEDED

7gelF72

RIDE NEEDED, AFTER flnaJI to
Maaaachusetta andoOr back to
Carboodale. Mai'ieDo!, 457. . . .
7IJ3074
LOST PO\NTER - 9 mos. old.
Wbile-brown spots, On campus.
4211-3'/96,
7947G~ '

The-D. f.
CLASSlflfPS.

!,.
f -f ~E:~~~=~
Max. Reward, can
or 4/ffI,
~

21S1.

. - 8801G1S

.c. , RIDERS J'
WANTEO

"II).;:'
o

. ~ I'

str
}'~

•• 1IJe.. . . . . . ~ <tile ball
..... bebiad !iii biIet;aad jammed
the ball bome-'-Cbe firs& dIuii in S1U
biItory siJIIle ~ stuff was ootJilWed
in U. because of a man .D8J1lecl
~

Lew AJcindor.

oV~O~hf::e:::: a:~::i~

millllte because UMKC called •

pun

timeout to try to
together. The
basIu!t gave SIU a 31-13 lead in a
stretch wflich found the Salukis out·
scoring tbe Kangaroos 14-4.

The )i:1abtinII Kangaroos. who were
sralA!lul to be playing a major
mUeee buketball team. did DDt
play Ilke the NAJA team that they
are. The team put up • good fight in
the HI'It hall, ooIy to be blown oUt in
the aecood slama.
Meanwhile, SlU Coach Paul Lam·
ben was very pleased. with his

Wil80n wasn't the ooIy person to
stuff the baJ l

,Freshman AI Grant. playing his
best game of his college career
wtUch is but a short three games

Cage statistics
The scoring summary or
Saturday 's game (field
goa Is'attempts, free throws·
attempts. rebounds , total
points, listed in order) :
~ri..xa-aa City
Bryant~15 , 1-1, 3.
19:
Jones-6·9, 3· <, 11 , 15;
Jenkins~ 4-4. 0, 4; Hat·
ne ld-&lI , 1' 1, 3, 13: Jones 7·\4, !Hi. 3, 19: Lumby-&1. ~
0. 0. ~ Jacltson - H ; ~I , 2. 4;
Nichols-&4, ~I . 3, 0; Tr:gg2-3, ~ 2. 4. TOTALS--,12~,
\4·1& 211. 78,

=~~ ~':I~r~edSa=

that they are,
The only problem Lambert saw
with the game was the fact that the
Salukis shot a phenomenal . '/05 in
the first half. only to lead UMKC by
10 points at halftime. The
Kangaroos hit ,568 in the first half.
Even the crowd got what they
wanted. and it came in the way of a
Cast. higlHJcoring game ....hich had
an added attraction.
At 13: 12 or the first half. Wilson
took a feed from Mike Glem under

Women schedule
intramural events

I

I'

Southern Illlnois

Grant-5· IO, 3' 4, 7. 13;
Harris-&l. 0-0, I: 0; Ford - 3·
5, 1-1, 4, 7'. Wilson - 12·16,O-O,
12. :;)4; W. Abrams~ 2-3, 5.
14; Huggins - 2'5, O~, I, 4:
G lenn-3-14. 0-0, 3. 16: C.
Abram s-4·9, 0· 0, 2, 8:
Smith - I -2. 0· 0, I. 2:
Wi lIiam s - 2' 4, 2· 3. 4, 6:
Kieszkowski - H . 0-0, 1. 2:
Hughlett -c·o, 0·0 , I, 0
TOT AL.S-44-78. 8· ll , 42. 96.
UM KC 41 37- 78
SIU 51 45-96
Attendance: 7,031

Dates for a leg wrestling coniest, a
wrist wrestling contest and a rree
throw contest ror women were an'
nnounced by the Women 's In'
tramural Office,
A1llhree events are slated for 9: 30
p.m. Dec, 8 ill Davies Gymnasium ,
The deadline for entries Is noon Dec,
&

The wrestling contestants will be
divided into weight di visions and the
free throw contestants will be

divided into two divisions , physical

education majors and non-physical
education majors.

Men .g ymnasts· take
fifth at .Ball State
By Daft HeaD
DUly Ei:JpIIa 8pGrU Writer
'lbe SlU men's gymnastics team
'turned in a score of 146.:11 to place
ftfth in the Ball Slate All-Around
Classic at Muncie. Ind . last
weekend. '
'lbe University of Oklahoma won
the meet, the fourth of the season
~
the Salukis with a score or

~50.

,. •

Each ' team was anowed to enter

IaIm total,

'.

. ~. w~~~nois~
aad ' ~ Ten . defending champion

Minneiota was' sixth: .
Tbe' .Indivicbtl aU-around

• • St.

~

3wDO()~
105 STEREO fM

Olympic team at '

MmtrellL '. '

~~eIr:~:I=

CoadiBillMeede, "'l'biS was an pi.
. Cl81feDt meet in , terms of competition.' '.- , .
. .
·,SlU:-... Kiln Wan was the Salukis
.-,

,'0

few

cham'

~ ~54:S:r\~&:2~I~:

maD • . at l he

also
brought the crOwd to its feet. aad
the aecood brought Lambert to his
'reet when Grant was caJJed for a
Iecbi1ical fCJld for hallljing m the
rim , •
.
Grand scored 13 points and pulled
down geveD rebounds in less than •
half the game. Mike Glenn hit for 16
points. but played ooly 25 minutes
while being rested m05l of the
second half.
At the beginning or the game. it
looked like Glenn was on his way to
the best game of his career. I n the
flJSt half, he hit eight of ten shots for
all 18 of his points. In the second
half, he missed four straight shots,
then left the game to give the other
players a chance to show what they
could do.
Wayne Abrams also played the
best game of his career as he con'
nected on six of eigbt shots for 14
points. Abrams looked like he was
having a shooting contest with
Glenn as most of his shots were
from the 25-foot range. The &-5
freshman also had nine assists as he
frequently passed orr instead of
driving to the basket,
Wayne' s brother Corky. back
from a one-game hiatus, had a poor
shooting night (four or nine) as he
was frequently triple covered every
time he drove to the basket. But
Abrams countered with passing orr
for seven assists ,
As Lambert said after the game~
" If you transpose those assists to
points. that's not a bad night.
Corky's presence in there does
something for the team,
Sophomore Richard Ford left the
same in the second half with a
sprained ankle, but it is not believed
to be serious, Ford had seven points
and four rebounds in 21 minutes,
"We faced just about ever~
defense that a team can face.'
Lambert said "We had to play
tough, and we did play tough, I was
very happy about our execution
tenight. "

~

individually with a 'con' of 49.40,
Wall's performance was highlighted
by a fourth place finish on the still
rings.
Other top performances for the
Salukis included a 9.2 score and a
sixth place finish by junior Steve
Davis in the vaulting, and Hick
Adams' fourth place finish on the
pommel horse and an a45 score,
" Wall did a good job on the
rings," said Meade. "And Adams is
r:~~ ~!s ~idehorse ta lents back
Meade said that Adams was ~till
"8 lillie sore" from an ankle injury
that 'kept him from training,
"If we could have eliminaied a
mistakes '(ie could have .easily
fmished third." Meade said Only
~~nts seyarated sixth a~ third

four all-around perrormers. ~ith the
top three !IISores counting toward the

old. •tried two ' duob. m.u., one.

!I'bi fIrSt. .just Jleiore IIaIftime.

.~torashe~Sewnth

"We' re . going to have to reevaluate sonie'tJi the tougher tricks.
and cut doWn on their diffJCiilty."
Meade said ,
'lbe Salukis Iravel to Denver.
, Colo. to compete in the RockY Moun'
'. tail\.lRvib\tiMar Friday aod Satur'
'daY. ,'
~ '" <
'
.

Grass: .'Oaiton~~
:t/ly Fair lQdY"" _
·~Ace(!~ .. ·
l'1l'i,.",;'-1 n'IA''''ce W~.,
.

. ..........<;,11=. . . . .

' Tuesday
LADIES NIGHT .
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Drafts: 25~
Glass of Wine: 4~~
... and
have a

On
In .. .

«ood time

Campus Shoppin« Center

uesdayNlgh
at~

LIVE
,
ENTERTAINMENT ,

Bra·d:,·
-t

~

(

.

..

--

.

omen·811J,mru,elS 'rfJ

It .t ~ i . $tJ1i#iJ

Q 1JIJ.
.

....,

~

,

~
.
. { -~'t. ..... t. -.,.- ·r i .~ tt~. •
, J:1L1S Ia ~"1I!I'4.-iIihtdIiIl · .......... witIa.tlIDeoU:1S.lT.
. ....., aid ca.... jdwa two BIr tilDe - J-t 0« tile fIIIIIIfJIaI
I

. . . . .....

. DaiDe FriedmaD aDd
t

..

Mary.""'; ~ ~':J::II"IaI:':~ 1taDdaht,.. .~

a-m._

. . . . e.eb ,"
tine 'JDlflYidual.
ID ~ Ole 8Jt1,....
ntaamen to •
wID Ia
SaIllr4a1" Sah*llaYUat.i-J.
SIU bad GI ~ • man tbaa
nmDII' ~ UIliYenlty 01 ~
FriecIIaali aDo wu lID the wiDDiIC
"yard medley reJay and ~
_ em that relay aDd the wtnnIDa
400-yard fn.tyle ret.y.
SIU started the meet aIf by taiting
ftnt IIId tbird place in the 400-

.....

\

medley relay. Nancy ScbllClrbul and
AmIe GuttIck joined Sbeeta and
. Friedman 011 the winninI team .
The Sltukl. won tbe next five
eveat• . G~ick came within a
aecoad aDd a half of tyIna her team

Mee"

of

~..m

.;.:z:=

GutIIc* foot • - - ill tile

I_

~ NCGrd .. cUd
yard free ad tbea ~ Sc:IDIrbat
Ia'the.,..,s becIIItroD aad • did broke C.a<'y lIiDer', JCIO-y.rd
Slleeta ID the .y.rd lDdiYidual becbtrolle tlOOl aad aebool nieGrd
~Ie. FriedDwI'. time 01 :J2.7 by eqIit -.ada wIdIe wiDIIiDa with
_ half a IIICOIIIl off the aatioDa1 a time 01 2:17.1. Debbie IIro!Ib.
CIIIIlifyiDI time
IIcCurdy aDd Jan Sa1moJl took
'1IIDiIy Mceurdy placed II8CODd In . ncOnd , tbird and fourth reapec-

the .yard butterfly, and u the
meet toot a m.t far the 00HIleWdlnn., SIU wa. way abead .
FrIedman bad touab competiUoo,
but won the overall dlviDI event
with 316.4 pointa. Amy Wheal, a
freIbman from Lincoln was entered
In the event .. exbIbltk,n. but If her
acore bad been counted, she'd have
fInbbed fourth.

lively In the lGOO-yard free.

Friedman won the 21lO-yard
breutatrote and Gut.lck, II~,
Scbncrbus and Sbeeta comblMd for
~~v~~ ~~y~th Ina winlliDll
' e .
tim
'
WI
time
01
3:48.58.

.

Friedman. a tenior from Fairfax,
Va . was pleased about be r per_

:::r!t~ =:~rd~r'~~ as9t;:ts ~~:l=~ formance.
"I didn 't expect to
Saluki grapplers ·off and on' ready
:~~~a=fdi:rc~~..!::
." she saId. Friedman bas
in first competition of season ~~~_r:tn.a~~:
was happy about ber sua:eu,

(All Of The AboYe Serwd On A Soft Roll With F_ Frieal
F_ Fries . .
Hot pIWtZeI

. . .60
. . .30

Happy Hour
45~ llpeedrail

2 - &p.m. M-Th & Sat
'30~ drafts
25~ ~.nat..

do 10 well 10

said LOIIg, woo is enteri~ his eighth
year as Saluki wnstllng coach. "I
thought we Win furibeI' alo~ than
tblrd In their we~t claa In we are ."

By Doaa Donia
Aulataat 8port1 Editor

teed

Salukia John Grou and Fred Hoef

also
and is looking fer to a good " team"
sealOll .

"We have a lot 01 good spirit.
Starting out with a big victory like

"Ie =~

~ I~:.~:e~~~~s hti!.d:e!; SI~ :~y:~;~ ~r~d~~:taw~~li ~: fs~!orf~~ : '
~tlIDa

action of the teason for ~a:ec:=t=I~~~n:.~
The Invitational beld in Cham , team
would have been
~~..=~u~ ~~~
dhaveplaced"fourib

atan:

wrstlen competed as Indiviula,

~r:.~ ~s::'~o=~

from
DeaPIaIDet, was third In the 118pound dut, and Hoef, a..uor from
Flint, Mich ., third In the 142i1Duad
dua. They were the two hiabfllt
flDilben among the 14 SIU wrstlen
wbo competed.
SIU Wnstlina Coach LInn Looa

;tt :::..~ ~:::a1f :;
~d perfClrllWlCel. The format of
IIIe toamey illUCh that If lOmeooe

r

~c: ~~~:it!~t~.!:~

rea11y enjoy it. "

.

a few yean and just revved
themselves up and went out _Qd woo
their claaaes.

Soturdoys
8:30-5:30

tr:;:.r!::t::g~~~~.

b
I;:
we were just too dadgummed
)'Qq," Looa said . SIU took two
8eD.Iors to the meet this year.

=

Lmg also said that other teams in

114:,
~
=~~~~
=:}:'th~::~.
~~=
point; I can't be ..tilfied with our "The matches that count moet are In
01 ex~l1~ce of execution,:'

March. rut the fIrSt matdJ of the
seaaon," be said
,
E ..tern IJllnoi_ wresUers won
mare IndivicmaJ cbamplooshlpa than
any scboOl at the meet. "That

Two members 01 the SIU women's
CI'UII CIIUIItry team finished 1-2 in
Saturday', White Rcick IIaratbon In

surpriaed me," said Looa. "Last
year E •• tern didn ' t even have
anybody in any of the fiDa1I. "

.... ....

~~
OhIJ.finiIbed first 1ft s: 111'; •
.... 0

rar the •

miles,. _

~----------

yardll, an

InerUe' 01 ~ • . per m\Je. :Linda
~ ,..' 1eCODd In S:I~JI. •
- JqJi eoo-,
. !'aD

an SIU lGpbomore,
S: 41: 01.

the dIaDce ill

la a ' OOIIIplDioD baIC-m"'~

IIartt P'ealstrom' 01 the Soutbein
IW.... Road RIIIIMri· w." the

.

rn;"~':~~i= '

beIIIDd ~e O~piaa .. KeD

0'

Noon to. 5 p.m.
Mon. ttvv Fri. 8:30":'8:

~~ =:~~~ ~;:d' ~eth':!

Soluki ~men
win marathon

will
or , • ., any
."••,tl••" plio to prId
wlthl.. • flfty mil. ratllvs
C.",oncIa..
OPiN ·
SUND~Y

"Laat year," said Long. " we had
three aenion aDd another guy woo

Ita~ce~~!t.u~
~~:tC;::=siaS:U::
were fl.abet of briUlaace and
lla.ny acbooIa, said Looa, Ole a
Gam. of mediocrity. It wa_ typical doet.
aood perfarm~ in thiI meet
~k

PHOTO
BONANZA
w.
motet.

~~

~~

.:.. be,a ~e

'.

lind

surs M~

, -G1enD.-lidirI[l!idflis.eJlim to 'the.titJe ,by ,
doinIlWo tbiDp. he is not supposecr to
do-tiJHn offensive rebounds 'and block
shots. Glenn tipped in a missed shot
with 22 seconds remaining in the game'
to put Uie Salukis on, top 6lHl. 'nIen Glenn blocked Mark Dobbins lCHooter '
with two seconds remaininK to secure

.

.'

.

'

t.tiit. 'Ga.in

~~ sall$is .last •r,et wtlh a ,s _ cduI*. wilson stOle the

six ~el~ ~ "

• . . ~ early iIb .... (irst..bd drove the
'N~. Oklaf!oma lost' a lying
IenIth or the floor uomoJesfed. jumped
bask~ with 2 seconds' remain~ when. . and twisted 110 degrees in midair and
Me' Redman player called a.. tun~t . _ram~ed the ~I through the goal with
while another Redman was successfully
such force that the ball almost stuck tQ

driving ti> the basket for a successful
layup.
Oklahoma. a school of 5,900 students.
entered the contest with a 1-5 record.
after compiling only a 12-14 record last
season against small'school com, petition,
Oklahoma employed 'a ver y.
disciplined offense. which made the
Saluki defense look sluggish al times.
On defense. the Redrnen played a zone,
which created 14 turnovers when the
Salukis tried to force the ball inside to
take advantal(e of their superior height.
Using their deliberate offense, the
Redmen outshot the Salukis from the
field for the game, 55 per cent to 47 per
cent The Salukis outrebounded the
Redrnen 14-13 in the first half. before
controlling the boards in the second half
for 8 3+22 game edge for the game.
As usual. Gary Wilson lead the
Salukis in rebounding, with 12, more
than twice the number of any opponent
and four more than teammate Corky
Abrams,
SIU fans, most of whom probably expected the Salukis to ha ve a big enough
lead by half to allow Head Coach Paul
Lambert to put in tearn manager Tony
Gualdoni. became mild.1y interested at
half when the Redmen led the Salukis
33-:1), Northeast Oklahoma remained in
the lead as late as 2: 50 in the second
half, when two Richard Ford free '
throws tied the game.
Glenn, the Bionic Hand, was the
game's leading scorer with 24 points,
hitting U-2} from the field and 2-2 from
the free throw line. In the second haU'
Glenn passed Dick Garrett as the
Salukis fifth all-time leading scorer .
Gary Wiison had 13 points, and Corky
Abrams had 11.
For' Northeast Oklahoma, Winfred
~cNack .was. the leading scorer wil h 20
points. John Waytula was second with

the

floor,

'nIe Salukis *~on record is now

4~

wilh.their next game Wednesday at the
Arena a~ains.t Millikin.
" The big thing is that we didn' t con.'
trol . the tempo of the game." an
unhaPDV SIU Coach Paul Lambert said
after the narrow victory, "Usually. we
do well. but we just didn't do it tonight.
We let them control the game.
" We gave Northeast Oklahoma a iii tle encouragement. and they executed
well ..
Lambert ct:!Ilmented that his team
tried controlling the ~airte's tempo in
the second half, but , • We got' into foul '
trouble trying to do it. It was just not a
good performance for. our team."
SIU had its poorest shooting night of
the still young season. and Lambert
said that the Salukis "just missed a lot
.
of easy shots. "
Equally poor shooting was senior
Corky Abrams who hit onlv fi
of 14
s hots .

Cage

sta'isti~s

The scoring summary ( field goalsattempts , free throws-attempts.
rebounds. total points. listed in order):
. Nortbe'" Oklahoma
Dob6ins~ (HI, 2,6; McNackUH6. (HI. 1. 3l; Waytula-1-IO. 4-4. 6;
18; Franklin--42, (HI, 2, ~ Barkley0-2, IHl, 2, 0; Lewis~, 0-0 0, ~
Buck- H . 2-2, 2, 4; King- H , 3-4, 2,
5. TOTALS- 2&-47, !HO, 22, 61.
Southern OOools
Ford-2-4, 2-2, 4. 6; Wilson-+7, I2, 12, 13; Glenn- 1l-21, 2-2, 2, 24; C.
Abrams-5-14, 1-3, 8, 11; W.
Abrams-3-IO, 00, 0. 6; Grant-o-1. 12, 2, I; Williams-l-3, (HI. 1. 2.
TOTALS-22HiO, .7-11, 29, 63.
NEO
33
28~1

18For the second time in as many
SIU:J)
33~
games WilSon brought the crowd tO' its - L.._ _ _A_ttwyle...;,;,,;j;.;;.o.DCe;.;;..
: ..;:4,;;.-.;.._.;.
' _- .;.;oj
~·, •.;:;"I
.il l ~.;.,_

Under and in

Swimmers win second
relay meet of season

By Lee Feiuwog
and school records. It was the ninth
Dally E~ ~ ~rt&er
race that SIU had .consecutivelv won. .
The string was snapped in the 1500The men swimmers continued' to
strike fear into the hearts of opposing .yArd relay. Dave Sw~ was sWimrelay teams ' as they won their second
mlng the .final leg aDd '~ off leVen '
relay meet in a row by capturing 10 of
~ . bebinQ ' tI)e. last IWnois State
12 events at tbe Illinois State Relays
sWlmQler. swenSon cam.e tenths of a
'.
'
aeeond short of catching~ him , and
Saturday.
lJI -winniDl the meet- by 91 pointa; SlU
had to settle for .SI!cc!nd place. Sftnsef rune ' meet records and nine. sctiool . lOll'S time_of ~"'9 is very good for'
. rec:!or'dsi Grew-Porter ,led the way, a!<be ;eariy in, lIM! season.
•
was-oo three winning' teain.I.
The 400-tard indlvidualmediey relay
.
The dlv~ ·team,.of. Rick Theobald
Saiemo, EhredI:Ieim Rc!Ario ind .
eight aaaists,
.
and GaO' MUfe)- started «(the' meet
Porter took' , second. to Purdue ~ but'
acorirIg column ~ Denny KeIlY;.yitb 10; with a win and -school and meet records
established a scbool 'rrecord. FinallY,
Theresa But:l~ ,with e§Jilrlit."-"-II~bm . in ~ ~eter diving. pd aJsct tooIr Stu set a meet .aDd. school ~ ' ID
Deterdirur WIth seveD, B awr with the ' Uiri!e' metehUving.
.'.' ~ the eo-yanHree-re..,. 'nne
Jackie LoU and' Sue
haefl'er
. of the four sWimme~ 'Boyd; Looby aDd

stu

«.

